Provost Faculty Diversity Curriculum Grant Winners 2019

Selection committee: Ruben Graciani, Theater and Dance, Rhonda Zingraff, CHBS/Sociology, Delo Blough, Center for Global Engagement, David Owusu-Ansah, and AJ Morey.

Daniel Castenada, Engineering, for “Critical Consciousness in Engineering Curriculum.” Course revision (Engr 200).

Kyle Gipson, Engineering, for “Culturally Responsive STEM Content workshop for Faculty.” Research for future curriculum development.

Besi Muhonja and Mollie Godfrey, English, for “Black Studies and Black Spaces: Black Critical Frameworks and Communities at JMU and Beyond, 1968-to-the Present.” New course.

Danielle Price, English, for “Multiethnic Children’s Literature.” New course.

Christine Robinson, Justice Studies, for “Educating for Diversity and Engagement: Sexual Orientation and Social Policy.” Course revision; create permanent course.

Ben Selznik, Strategic Leadership Studies, for “Making Space for Diversity Through JMU X-Labs Courses.” Research for improving courses.

Mary Thompson, English, for “Sister Speak: Intersectional Feminist Zine.” New course.

Mary Thompson and Becca Howes-Mischel, for “WGSS 305: Methods and Theories.” New course.